Evaluation of the liver protection and toxicity of Da-Huang-Zhe-Chong pill in rats.
Da-Huang-Zhe-Chong pill (DHZCP), a classical traditional Chinese formula, consists of 12 crude drugs which have been widely used with significant therapeutic effects. Some drugs in this formula have toxicities that might result in some adverse effects of DHZCP. The liver protection and toxicity of DHZCP were first evaluated against chronic carbon tetrachloride (CCl(4))-induced liver injury in rats. The rats were treated by intraperitoneal injection of 10% CCl(4) for 12 weeks. At the end of week 4, DHZCP at doses of 44 g/kg (high-dose group) and 22 g/kg (low-dose group) was intragastrically administered to CCl(4)-treated rats, once a day for four weeks. At the end of weeks 8 and 12, the general status of the rats, histopathology of liver, serum alanine aminotransaminase (ALT), aspartate aminotransaminase (AST), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and total bilirubin (TBIL) levels were observed or determined and recorded. By correspondence analysis (CA) on biochemical markers and liver histopathological score (HS), the "dose-time-response" relationship of DHZCP on the hepatic injury rats was evaluated. The results showed that DHZCP exhibited a significant protective effect on liver injury by reversing the biochemical parameters and histopathological changes. However, this hepatoprotective effect may be weakened, or even be transferred to toxicity with the increase of the administration dose (44 g·kg(-1)·d(-1)) and time (more than 2 months) of this formula. These results were consistent with the histopathological observation and the serum levels. Administration of proper dose and time of DHZCP could well play its hepatoprotective effect and even treat hepatitis, but the safety on liver should be considered when large-dose (44 g·kg(-1)·d(-1)) DHZCP is used for long time (more than 2 months). We suggest that the administration dose and time of DHZCP in clinical use should not be increased and prolonged, and simultaneously liver function should be regularly monitored.